
With over 150 years' experience in the shellfish industry,
this family-owned business is Ireland's leading premium
seafood specialist. Based on Ireland's rugged west coast,
near Westport, it processes a diverse range of premium
shellfish including mussels, crab and razor clams.

CONNEMARA SEAFOODS ULC
Company address
Seafood House, Carrowbeg,
Kilmeena, Westport, Mayo

Contact details
Andy Mulloy
amulloy@connemaraseafoods.com

+3539841000
connemaraseafoods.com

Channels Supplied:
Foodservice
Manufacturing
Retail

mailto:amulloy@connemaraseafoods.com
http://www.connemaraseafoods.com




Operating under the brand Connemara, it has built an enviable reputation as a
specialist in highly innovative, premium quality shellfish. With a keen eye in a
truly competitive market, each product is superbly presented and keenly
priced.

Connemara Seafoods' expertise combines a deep knowledge of marine life and
an innate understanding of what's necessary to produce nature's best shellfish
products for the international marketplace.

Connemara Seafoods has a strong sense of origin steeped in tradition,
knowledge, and expertise. Together, these elements illustrate Connemara
Seafoods' enviable position as a premium producer dedicated to harvesting the
best raw material from some of Europe's cleanest waters.

Why Us

Connemara Seafoods supplies an extensive portfolio of fresh, frozen, chilled,
and pasteurised shellfish products, and is at the forefront when it comes to
capacity, sustainability, and food safety controls.

The company is responsive and flexible to consumer requirements, focusing on
delivering the best quality products to its customers, on time every time.

Our product range





Shellfish - chilled, pasteurised, organic and frozen
Ready Meal Solutions - Mussels, Crabs, Razor Clams, Langoustine, Whelk,
Oysters
Production of natural functional ingredient solutions made from seaweeds and
seafood

Markets supplied

Asia Pacific

Europe

North America

UK & NI

Our Accreditations

BRC
HACCP
IOFGA
ISO
ISO 14001
MSC (Marine Stewardship Council)
Organic
Organic Trust
Origin Green Verified



Our Awards

• 2018 Irish National Seafoods awards -
Best in sustainable Processing
• Irish Small Firms Association - Food
and Drink category Award 2008/2009
• Irish Small Firms Association National
- Awards Overall Winner 2009


